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Radiation Safety Policy
Policy Statement
The University is committed to protecting the health and safety of all staff, students, visitors,
and others who may be affected by its work. As a first principle, the University will ensure that
the use of ionising or non-ionising radiation can be justified and that all such work is in
compliance with relevant legislation and follows current best practice.

Scope
This policy is concerned with the health and safety aspects both of work involving ionising
radiation, eg radioactive materials and X-rays, and those involving non-ionising radiation, eg
microwaves, coherent light (eg lasers), ultraviolet light and strong magnetic fields (eg
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)).

Objectives
The University will ensure that:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

exposure to ionising and non-ionising radiation is kept as low as is reasonably
practicable;
the environmental impact of radioactive material used at the University is kept as low
as is reasonably practicable;
all radiation facilities and equipment are designed and maintained to meet current
safety requirements;
suitable and sufficient risk assessments are undertaken;
local rules and other university guidance on radiological safety are prepared, revised
as necessary, and made available to relevant personnel;
training commensurate with the work being performed, and appropriate to the degree
of risk involved, is given to relevant personnel;
a suitable administrative structure is in place to ensure that all legal requirements are
being met and to oversee and audit progress on a regular basis;
this policy is reviewed at least every two years.

Details of the agreed structures, practices, and procedures are set out in this document and
other university guidance on radiological safety.

Legislation & Guidance
Relevant legislation and guidance is set out in Appendix D, pages 15 to 17.
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Enforcing Authorities
The Health & Safety Executive (HSE) enforces:
•
•
•

The Ionising Radiations Regulations 1999 [IRR’99]
The Control of Artificial Optical Radiation at Work Regulations 2010 [CAOR’10]
The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999

The Environment Agency (EA) enforces:
•

The Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2010 [EPR’10]
Note: These regulations replace The Radioactive Substances Act 1993 which was
repealed in April 2010 to allow radioactive substance regulation to be brought in to
the Environmental Permitting regime. The University’s existing Registrations and
Authorisations will continue to be applicable, until such time when a variation is
required or as determined by the EA Inspector.

•

The Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) (Amendment) Regulations
2011 – which enforces the use of Exempted Sources (Open and sealed) and
Radioactive Waste

The Department for Transport enforces:
•
•

The Carriage of Dangerous Goods and Use of Transportable Pressure Equipment
Regulations 2009 [CDG’09]
The Carriage of Dangerous Goods and Use of Transportable Pressure Equipment
(Amendment) Regulations 2011 and the European Agreement on the Transport of
Dangerous Goods (ADR) Regulations 2011

Responsibilities for Implementing the Policy
University Posts
Chief Operating Officer (COO)
The University has nominated the COO as the 'Responsible Person' under legislation
relating to health and safety at work; this includes responsibility for ensuring
compliance with The Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974 (HASAW), The
Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations 1999 (MHSWR), IRR’99,
CAOR’10, EPR’10, and CDG’09.
Head of Health and Safety (HHS)
The HHS is responsible for advising the University on matters relating to health and
safety and for monitoring compliance with all appropriate legislation.
Radiation Protection Adviser (RPA) [External Adviser]
The RPA is responsible for advising the University on matters relating to ionising
radiation and radiological safety, as required under IRR’99. The RPA is appointed by
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the COO on behalf of the University, and liaises with the University through the Site
Radiation Officer and, where appropriate, the HHS.
Other External Advisers
Where appropriate, the University will appoint other external specialist
consultant/adviser(s) to advise on matters relating to non-ionising radiation. In relation
to the specific fields of laser, MRI and NMR safety; the adviser is referred to as the
Laser Protection Adviser (LPA), RPA-MRI and RPA-NMR respectively. These
appointments are made by the COO on behalf of the University; they liaise with the
University through the Site Radiation Officer and, where appropriate, the HHS.
Site Radiation Officer (SRO)
The SRO is a member of University staff appointed in writing by the COO on behalf of
the University.
The SRO has an overall coordinating role for all aspects of radiation work and
radiological safety, involving both ionising and non-ionising radiation. This will include
assisting in the preparation of relevant documents, including this policy, local rules,
other university guidance on radiological safety, and in overseeing their review.
The SRO liaises on a day-to-day basis with:
•
•
•
•
•

the RPA and other appointed external advisers,
the HHS,
Executive Deans,
Radiation Protection Supervisors, Laser Protection Supervisors and Magnetic
Resonance Safety Officers,
other individuals who have specific responsibilities for aspects of ionising or
non-ionising radiation.

Occupational Health Physician (OHP) [External Adviser]
The University OHP is responsible for advising the University on occupational health
matters affecting staff and students, including those relating to exposure to radiation.
Note: As of October 2011, following the advice of the RPA, the Chief Occupational
Health Physician has confirmed that starting medicals for prospective Radiation
Workers should be discontinued. However, individuals with skin complaints (such as
eczema or florid psoriasis) may require specialist medical surveillance. Therefore, they
should discuss the matter with their immediate line manager or academic supervisor in
the first instance.

School Posts
Executive Deans
Executive Deans are responsible for all matters relating to health and safety within
their Schools.
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Academic Supervisors
Academic Supervisors are responsible for the health and safety of all workers under
their control, this includes ensuring that:
•
•
•

workers are adequately trained;
appropriate risk assessments have been carried out and reviewed regularly;
and that
appropriate local rules have been prepared and that these are complied with by
their workers.

Appointments relating to Ionising Radiation:
Radiation Protection Supervisor (RPS)
Any School, or constituent subject group, which uses ionising radiation, must have an
RPS, who will be appointed in writing by the COO on behalf of the University.
The RPS supervises work activities in the area(s) specified in the local rules, and
assists in ensuring compliance with the arrangements set out both in the local rules
and other university guidance on radiological safety.
Local Radiation Assistant (LRA)
The Executive Dean, in consultation with the RPS and SRO, may appoint one or more
LRA to provide day-to-day assistance to the RPS. An LRA will be an employee
involved in ionising radiation work in the specified work area.

Appointments relating to Non-ionising Radiation:
Laser Protection Supervisor (LPS)
Any School, or a constituent subject group, using lasers of Class 3B and above must
have one or more LPS, who will be appointed in writing by the COO on behalf of the
University.
The LPS supervises work activities in the area(s) specified in the local rules, and
assists in ensuring compliance with the arrangements set out both in the local rules
and other university guidance on radiological safety.
Local Laser Assistant (LLA)
The Executive Dean, in consultation with the LPS and SRO, may appoint one or more
LLA to provide day-to-day assistance to the LPS. An LLA will be an employee involved
in non-ionising radiation work in the specified work area.
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Magnetic Resonance Safety Officer (MRSO)
Any School, or a constituent subject group, using magnetic resonance equipment 1
must have one or more MRSO, who will be appointed in writing by the COO on behalf
of the University.
The MRSO supervises work activities in the area, or areas, specified in the local rules,
and assists in ensuring compliance with the arrangements set out both in the local
rules and other university guidance on radiological safety.
Local Magnetic Resonance Assistant (LMRA)
The Executive Dean, in consultation with the MRSO and SRO, may appoint one or
more LMRA to provide day-to-day assistance to the MRSO. An LMRA will be an
employee involved in non-ionising radiation work in the specified work area.

General
Radiation Workers
A Radiation Worker is any person who is required to work with, and thus be exposed
to, radiation which may be harmful to health. Radiation Workers must be authorised to
undertake this work and there are procedures set down controlling their work activities,
training requirements and any necessary medical surveillance (see also OHP, page 3).
These procedures are controlled and organised by the SRO and the appropriate
RPS/LPS/MRSO.
It is the responsibility of the Radiation Worker to comply with the local rules and any
other local or university guidance, both on radiological or general safety requirements
and, in particular, to:
•
•
•

•
•
•

ensure that their exposure, and that of any other person who may be affected
by their work activities, is kept as low as is reasonably practicable;
exercise reasonable care
report incidents or defects in equipment in accordance with reporting
procedures set out in the local rules and any other university guidance on
radiological safety;
use all protective equipment, as required for the work activity;
wear any personal dosemeters issued to them (ionising radiation workers only);
undergo training as required.

Contravention of local rules or any other university guidance on radiological safety
could breach the requirements of health and safety legislation and may be regarded as
a disciplinary offence.

1

ie Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) or Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR)
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Committees
The University Council
The University Council has ultimate responsibility for health and safety in the
University.
The University Executive Team
The University Executive Team led by the Vice-Chancellor and advised by the Health
and Safety Committee, implements health, safety, welfare, fire safety legislation and
best practice.
The Health and Safety Committee (HSC)
The HSC, which is chaired by the COO, acts in a consultative and advisory capacity on
matters of occupational health and safety to the University, its membership is
representative of Schools and Support Services and includes a representative of
Council. The HSC will benchmark best practice and facilitate the sharing of this
throughout the University.
The Radiological Safety Sub-Committee (RSS-C)
The RSS-C is a sub-committee of the HSC and oversees all health and safety matters
relating to ionising and non-ionising radiation.
More detailed information regarding the membership and constitutions of the key
Committees and Sub-Committees are set out in the University Health & Safety Policy. A
relationship chart for the main University Committees, which have responsibilities for
health and safety matters, is shown in Appendix A, page 10, and a relationship chart for
radiological safety throughout the University is shown in Appendix B, page 11.

Authorisation of Radiation Work
Any work activity involving ionising radiation will require prior authorisation, via the SRO, as
required under IRR’99. This is in addition to any Prior Authorisation required by the HSE for
some specific practices; see section - Commissioning and Use of Equipment Producing
Ionising Radiations (X-rays) – page 8.
Proposals regarding work activities involving non-ionising radiation should, in the first
instance, are brought to the attention of the SRO/HHS.

Risk Assessment
Risk assessments must be undertaken for all existing work, before the commencement of any
new activity or after significant changes in practice; these must be reviewed at least biennially
to ensure that they remain suitable and sufficient (as required both under MHSWR and
IRR’99). All risk assessment processes, which are the responsibility of academic supervisors
and their workers, will be overseen by the SRO.
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Radiation Doses
Ionising Radiations
1. The University will ensure that radiation doses for all workers are kept as low as is
reasonably practicable.
2. The University employs a dosimetry service, approved by the HSE, for both dose
assessment and record keeping. The following monitoring is undertaken:
•
•
•

whole body doses to all workers;
extremity doses to workers, as deemed necessary by the SRO/RPA;
periodic monitoring of other staff and of environmental doses in the workplace,
as deemed appropriate by the SRO/RPA.

In the event of the University needing to designate a worker as a “Classified
Person”, it will follow the advice of the RPA.
3. The local rules specify local investigation levels. Whenever a worker receives a
whole body radiation dose greater than the investigation level, the SRO/RPA will
investigate the matter and discuss any possible dose reduction strategies with the
relevant RPS and, where appropriate, the Executive Dean.

Arrangements for Pregnant or Breastfeeding Workers
1. Workers should inform their line manager, or academic supervisor, in writing as soon
as their pregnancy is confirmed, with copies to the RPS and SRO.
2. The SRO will inform the dosimetry service and carry out any necessary risk
assessment.
3. Mothers must inform their RPS if they intend to continue breastfeeding when they
return to work. Further guidance is available from the HSE – see Appendix D, page 15.
4. Exposure to radiation will be minimised, and control measures will include:
•
•

undertaking a risk assessment, and
seeking the advice of the RPA when necessary.

5. The SRO will ensure that arrangements are in place that will keep the accumulated
dose to the foetus as low as is reasonably practicable, and certainly below 1mSv, for
the remainder of the pregnancy. The SRO will notify the RPA if the dose approaches
1mSv.
6. Arrangements will also be made to prevent significant bodily contamination of workers
who are breastfeeding.
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Non-ionising Radiations
Although there is currently no legislation specifically covering the safe use of non-ionising
radiations (with the exception of CAOR’10), the University has a responsibility under the
HASAW and MHSWR to ensure that all work is carried out safely and that suitable and
sufficient assessment of the risks has been undertaken.
In determining and maintaining safe exposure levels, the University will follow current best
practice and guidance published by accepted authorities in the appropriate field.

Commissioning and Use of Equipment Producing Ionising
Radiations (X-rays)
1. Prior authorisation of certain accelerators and X-ray sets must be obtained from the
HSE, unless the conditions of a ‘generic authorisation’ can be met.
2. During the installation, the RPA will carry out a critical examination of all equipment
before it is brought into use.

Procedures for the Acquisition of Radioactive Material and
Equipment Producing Ionising and Non-ionising Radiation
Prior approval must be obtained from the SRO after consultation with the relevant
RPS/LPS/MRSO and, where necessary, with the RPA.

Transport of Radioactive Material
1. The requirements and procedures for transporting radioactive material on University
premises are set out in the local rules and other university guidance on radiological
safety.
2. The transportation of radioactive material from University premises is controlled under
the requirements of CDG’09 and other relevant legislation (IRR’99 and ADR2011).
3. Prior authorisation must be obtained from the SRO.

Training
1. All workers and, where appropriate, other personnel, will receive relevant training
commensurate with the work being performed and the degree of risk involved.
2. Persons who have specific responsibilities for the safety of work both with ionising and
non-ionising radiation will receive appropriate additional training, as deemed necessary
by the nature of their duties, after consultation with the appropriate RPA, or the LPA,
via the SRO.
3. A record will be maintained by the SRO of training received by all workers, including
those with specific responsibilities.
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Radiation Monitoring Equipment
The SRO will:
•
•

organise the annual testing of all equipment for monitoring ionising radiation, in
compliance with IRR’99, Regulation 19; and
ensure the regular testing and calibration of monitoring equipment for non-ionising
radiation.

Monitoring and Auditing
Regular monitoring and auditing will be undertaken to ensure compliance with relevant
legislation, this policy, local rules, and other university guidance on radiological safety.

Ionising radiation
This includes day-to-day control over the acquisition, use and disposal of radionuclides,
and the undertaking of:
•
•
•
•

a monthly stock check of all radionuclides;
an annual review of radionuclides older than two years;
an annual internal audit of all radiation facilities using radionuclides; and
an annual (biennially for X-rays) external audit of all radiation facilities – ie those
using radionuclides and X-rays.

Non-ionising radiation
This includes day-to-day control over the acquisition and use of equipment producing nonionising radiation, and the undertaking of:
•
•

an annual internal audit of all non-ionising radiation facilities;
an annual external audit of all non-ionising radiation facilities.

A summary of the principal processes, procedures and timescales – and the responsibilities
for their implementation – is set out in Appendix C, pages 12 to 14.

Policy Review
1. This policy will be reviewed at least once every two years.
2. The review will be undertaken by the SRO in association with the HHS, the RPA, and
other external specialist consultant/adviser(s).
3. The reviewing process will be overseen by the RSS-C.
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Appendix A
Health & Safety Committee Structure

University
Council

Health and Safety
Committee (HSC)

University
Executive

Radiological Safety
Sub Committee
(RSS-C)

Schools of
Study
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University
Senate

Support
Services

Appendix B
Radiological Safety Structure

University Radiation
Protection Advisers
(External to the
University)

Chief Operating
Officer

Head of Health and Safety

Site Radiation Officer

School of Engineering &
Applied Science
(including constituent
subject groups)

School of Life & Health
Sciences
(including constituent
subject groups)

The above chart has been simplified, a full version, showing the appointed
personnel, can be viewed from the Safety Office web page:
http://www1.aston.ac.uk/staff/safety/staff-area/guidance/radiation/
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Appendix C
Summary of the Principal Processes & Procedures

Process/Procedure

Key Responsibilities
(with support from)

1. Convening a meeting of the RSS-C at least annually.

SRO (HHS)

2. Reviewing this policy at least once every two years and other
university guidance on radiological safety as required.

SRO (HHS)

3. Preparing appropriate local rules and reviewing them at least
once every two years and whenever any significant changes
occur. [IRR’99, Regulation 17]

Academic supervisors
and overseen by the
SRO

4. Ensuring that all Radiation Workers are adequately trained.
This training (and the frequency of any retraining/additional
training) will be commensurate with the work being
undertaken and the degree of risk involved.

Academic supervisors
(SRO, RPS, LPS or
MRSO)

5. Ensuring that personnel with specific responsibilities are
adequately trained.

SRO (RPA/LPA/RPAMRI/RPA-NMR)

6. Prior authorisation of work involving either ionising or nonionising radiation.

SRO (RPA or LPA)

7. Ensuring that proposals for new/refurbished radiation facilities
will meet the requirements of the legislation and current
safety standards.

RPA/SRO
(Estates & Capital
Developments/HHS)

8. Ensuring that approval is given for the
commissioning/decommissioning of radiation facilities.

RPA/SRO
(Estates & Capital
Developments/HHS)

9. Undertaking risk assessments, including prior risk
assessments before any new technique or equipment is
approved or brought into use, and reviewing them annually.
[MHSWR and IRR’99, Regulation 7]
10. Instigating investigations whenever personal monitoring
reveals that any worker has received a dose exceeding the
local action level stated in the local rules.
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Academic supervisors
and reviewed by the
SRO

SRO (RPA)

Summary of the Principal Processes & Procedures (continued)
Process/Procedure

Key Responsibilities
(with support from)

11. Carrying out investigations into incidents, or breaches (eg
under EPR’10 or IRR’99) as defined in the local rules or other
university guidance on radiological safety.

Academic supervisors
and SRO

12. Making an annual return to the EA of all radionuclides
disposed of as waste. [EPR’10 - Certificate of Authorisation,
Accumulation and Disposal of Radioactive Waste]

SRO

13. Monitoring and recording the acquisition, use, accumulation,
and disposal of radioactive material, and informing the RPA
when the authorised limits are likely to be exceeded. [EPR’10
and IRR’99, Regulation 28]

SRO (RPS)

14. Authorising the acquisition of radioactive material.

SRO

15. Authorising the acquisition of equipment producing ionising
radiation (X-rays) and non-ionising radiation (eg lasers).

SRO

16. Notification of certain occurrences (eg losses or theft, spills or
releases) [eg IRR’99, Regulation 30 or EPR’10] to the
relevant regulatory body (eg HSE or EA) without delay.

COO (RPA/SRO)

17. Investigation and notification of overexposure.
[IRR’99, Regulation 25]

COO (RPA/SRO)

18. Organising the annual testing and examination of all ionising
radiation monitoring equipment. [IRR’99, Regulation 19]

SRO

19. Ensuring the regular testing and calibration of equipment for
monitoring/measuring non-ionising radiation.

SRO

20. Undertaking a monthly stock check of all radioactive material.

RPS or LRA
(as appropriate)

21. Undertaking an annual review of radioactive material older
than two years.

SRO (“Owners” of
radioactive material)

22. Undertaking an annual (biennially for X-rays) external audit of
all ionising radiation facilities.

RPA (SRO)
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Summary of the Principal Processes & Procedures (continued)

Process/Procedure

Key Responsibilities
(with support from)

23. Undertaking an annual external audit of all non-ionising
radiation facilities.

Relevant external
adviser, eg LPA, RPAMRI or RPA-NMR (SRO)

24. Undertaking an annual internal audit of ionising radiation
facilities.

SRO (Assistant Safety
Adviser)

25. Undertaking an annual internal audit of non-ionising radiation
facilities.

SRO (LPS)

26. Undertaking an annual inspection of all pipework carrying
aqueous radioactive waste.

Estates & Capital
Developments (SRO)

27. Organising and undertaking annual leak testing of any sealed
sources. [IRR’99, Regulation 27]

SRO (RPA)
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Appendix D
Legislation & Guidance
For the purposes of this policy, the relevant legislation includes:

General
The Health & Safety at Work, etc Act 1974.
The Management of Health & Safety at Work Regulations 1999.

Ionising Radiations
Regulations
1. The Ionising Radiations Regulations 1999 [IRR’99].
2. The Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) Regulations 2010 [EPR’10],
and
The Environmental Permitting (England and Wales) (Amendment) Regulations
2011.
3. The Carriage of Dangerous Goods and Use of Transportable Pressure Equipment
Regulations 2009 [CDG’09], and
The Carriage of Dangerous Goods and Use of Transportable Pressure Equipment
(Amendment) Regulations 2011.
4. The Radiation Emergency (Preparedness and Public Information) Regulations
2001.
5. The Justification of Practices involving Ionising Radiation Regulations 2004.
Codes of Practice and Guidance Notes
1. Work with ionising radiation: Ionising Radiations Regulations 1999 Approved code
of practice and guidance.
2. The Examination, Testing & Calibration of Portable Radiation Protection
Instruments. Measurement Good Practice Guide No. 14.
3. Working safely with ionising radiation: Guidelines for expectant or breastfeeding
mothers.
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Legislation & Guidance (continued)
Non-Ionising Radiations
Regulations
1. The Control of Artificial Optical Radiation at Work Regulations 2010 [CAOR’10].
2. The Control of Noise at Work Regulations 2005
General
1. Management of health and safety at work: Management of Health and Safety at
Work Regulations 1999 Approved Code of Practice and guidance.
2. Proposal for a Council Directive on the minimum health and safety requirements
regarding exposure of workers to the risks arising from physical agents 1993.
Lasers
1. Guidance on the Safe Use of Lasers in Education and Research Association of
University Radiation Protection Officers, AURPO Guidance Note 6 2006 Edition.
2. Safety of laser products. Part 1, Equipment classification, requirements and user's
guide.
3. Specification for filters and equipment used for personal eye-protection against
laser radiation.
4. Specification for personal eye-protectors used for adjustment work on lasers and
laser systems.
5. Guidance for Employers on the Control of Artificial Optical Radiation at Work
Regulations (AOR) 2010.
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
1. Safety Guidelines for Magnetic Resonance Imaging Equipment in Clinical Use
DB2007 (03), December 2007, MHRA, Department of Health.
2. Protection of Patients and Volunteers Undergoing MRI Procedures, RCE-7 HPA,
2008
Other non-ionising radiations
1. Guidelines for Limiting Exposure to Time-Varying Electric, Magnetic, and
Electromagnetic Fields (up to 300 GHz).
2. Corrigendum to Directive 2004/40/EC of the European Parliament and of the
Council of 29 April 2004 on the minimum health and safety requirements regarding
the exposure of workers to the risks arising from physical agents (electromagnetic
fields) (18th individual Directive within the meaning of Article 16(1) of Directive
89/391/EEC).
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Legislation & Guidance (continued)
3. Review of the Scientific Evidence for Limiting Exposure to Electromagnetic Fields
(0–300 GHz).
4. Advice on Limiting Exposure to Electromagnetic Fields (0–300 GHz).
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